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e!(QD SAVE KIXG GEORGE THE PFTH!

O N this day. in thie Abbey Ohurch of St. Peter, W'est-
minster, were crowned George, son of Edward the

Peaevinaîker and grandson of Queen Victoria of glorious
a~Iorand I-is R~oyal Consort Quen Ilnry.

The King and Queen being placed in their chairs of
estate in the Theatre of the Abbey, the Arelhbishop of
Canterbury speaking at the four sides of the Theatre, East,
SoIuth, West, anîd North, in order, said-

"Sirs, I hlere present uiito you I<ing George, the
undoubted King of this nieal1m. Wherefore, ail yon
Nvho are corne this day to do your humlage ai, mervice,
are you willing to do the saie?"

Andiftic people mignified their willinigness andl joy by
ioud and repeated acciarnatiojis, ail with one voice crying
out

"G0OD SAV%,E RING CYBOBG E!"ý
Then the trunipets gounided.

The Archbishop standing before the 11013 Table, tak-
ing the (Jrown therefronm, reverently put it upo11 the King's
hend, kit the silht wlxereof the people witlî lond< and re-
peate1 shouts cried

"IGOD SAVE TH-E NG"

And that shout gocs round the %vorlcl w'ith Joyful
accialini fromn loyal subjects lu ail parts of the vast Empire
Over which our Ring is called to rul and %rhich lie serves.
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A SINGULAR SITUATION.

We again refer to the important subject brought up for
discussion in the cases of Goodall v. Clarke and Skitiner v.
(Jrown Lite Imurance Compan..

There je at present no efrective appeal to the Supreme Court
of Canada in cases from the Province of Ontario when further
directions are reserved. This is the practical resuit .of two
decisions recently given by that court quashing appeals though
it is possible that by a circuitous practîce an appeal may uilti-
mately be had, though under difflcuity and at great cost.

In both there was a judgment estabiishing Iiability tild a
reference to aseertain the amnount.

lu the former case the Referee'g report, as varied by the
Divisional Court and the Court of Appeal, found damages
amouaiting to $1,765.00. An appeal te the Supreme Court from
the judgment of the -Court of Appeal 'vas taken. It was quashed
on the ground that there was no -final judgment of the court
ordering paymeni of that P mount.

In the latter case the qulestion of iiabiiity wvas appeaiedl to
the Court of Appeal which gave judgrment afflrming the triai
judge. An appeal to the 8upreme Court wus quashed on the
ground that the order of the Court of Appeal was interoouitory.

In the oue case the iiability and the amnou.nt of that iiahility
appear to have been settied. Ail thât wua wvanting wus the
fotmal order ou further directions to pay it.

In the other cae the defendants had in the order allowig an
appeal direct froin the trial judge to the Court of Appeai admit.
ted that, their liability would exceed $1,000, and had under-
taken to mnake that admission upen the reference, if ultirnateiy
unsuccessful en the main issue. The combined effeet of thee
two cases wiil render the usefuiness of the Supreme -Court much
less real.

It oughit to be possible, under any system of appeals, to have
the question whîch is really in dispute, disposed of without
forcing the parties to oecupy a position fraught with difflcul-
ties of practice, full of uncertainty as to whether the reai point

M.
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wili be touched, and burdened with liability for unineeessary

The Supreme Court has reeently framed an admirable group
of rules for determining in advance questiens of jurisdiction.
it should not be unable to iay down a satisfactory rule for de-
ciding whether, part from formai ftndings, liability really exists
for an amount over $1,000.00. But necessity exists for some

amendmeflt either to itç rules or to those sections of the Act re-
specting the court's constitution -and powers which wviI1 settie

sucli a question in a rational way. .uf not, parties nmust get the

habit of appealing f rom the Court of Appeai to the Judicial
commîittee of the Privy Couneil where 'the aimount, involved is
$4,000,00 and of stayinq at home in ail others.

PROFESSIOINAL MEN FOR LEGAL OFFICES.

The Ontario Government bas fallen froin grace in connection
with appointmeflts to legai and quasi-judicial offices. We Iiad
pleasure on a recent occasion (ante, page 285) in coinmnending
thein for commencing a new departure by forsaking the evii
practice of their predecessors of appointing laymen to positions
of the character above described. It appears now, however,
that Mr. Hlarman was not made Registrar of the Surrogate
Court of the County of York, in place of a deeeased baker, as ex-
pected. There ha. been appointed to that office a journalist
(Mr. Wallis), who ha. had no more experience than the deceased,
thougli being a journalist, and a very intelligent one, lie noces-
sarily knows something about most things. The position is a
lucrative one and therefore an appropriate one for politieal
necessities. Mr. Harnian, however, has been given the place
occupied by the late Mr. Walter Readt as counsel to the Statute
TRevision Commission. The position of Inspeetor of Insurance
Companies, rendered vacant by the death of Mr. Ilunter, lias
been fllled by the appointment of Mr. A. R. Boswell. Both these
appointinents are good o-es, and the profession may pcrhaps
think they have done weil in securing even two out of the thiree
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positions, ail of which, however, should have been filled by pro-

fessional men. It may be noted as anomalous that the office

given ýto Mr. Wallis is practically a sinecure, as the work can

easily be donc by a clerk who bas some legal training, whilst

at the same time the emoluments are very considerable. On

the otther hand the positions of Mr. Ilarman and of Mr. Boswell

are ardous ones, reqliring careul personal attention as well as

professional knowledge, but are not nearly as lucrative as the

sincure.

.JEMIORIES 0F A COURT WEEK IN UPPER CANADA.

HALF A CENTURY AGo.

It was the good fortune of the writer of these reminiscences

to have bad the honour in those days of catering to the Bench

and Bar more freqnently than falis to the lot of most men,

being at the time proprietor of the hostel i11 Goderieli knowfl

as the British Exchange ilotel, whieh gave me favourable oppor-

tunities to observe the habits and ways of the professional class.

In 1856 my experience commenced in having the flrst guestS

of the legal fraternity under my roof; Sir John Beverley Robin-

son, Bart., being the pioncer. Possessing a most amiable and

courteous manner, with ail the instincts of a gentleman of thc

old sehool, it was a pleasure bo wait on him. With him also

arrived bis son Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 'a most worthY

son of a most worthy sire, Hie was always particularly careful

not ýto put any one to any trouble wbatever, and in consequen~ee

received the very best of attention from ýail those whose duty it

wvas to serve him. Henry Eceles, Q.C., of Toronto, was also Of

the judge 's party, as portly and handsome a man as would be

scen in a week's travel. Mr. D. G. Miller, -of Woodstock, a

prominent lawyer in those days, arrived at the same time. As
the railway was flot yet in existence he always drove bimself uP

to Goderich with a pair of horses. The judge 's party would
take the boat to Hjamilton and thence by rail to Stratford, whefl

Forbes, the livery man, conveyed them to Goderieb. Mr. Il. C.
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R. iBecher, Q.C., of bondon, was also Up on1 legal business. 0f
a quiet, unassuming manner, but accustomed to ail the littie
amnenities of daily life, which, by the way, he always expected
to receive, he had the happy knauck of soon rnaking himself quite
at home.

Mr. Jennings, a popular horseman -of bondon, usually at-
tended in getting the members of the Bar to their destination.
After a heavy pull of forty-eight miles over mud roads to Clin-
ton, a hait was made for refreshments, both for man and beast.
At the Rattenbury Ibuse there, a most famous hostel, knýown
far and xvide, a hearty weleome was sure to meet the tired, hun-
gry travellers. Mrs. Rattenbury 's roll of spiced beef, served
by her charming daugliters, being a luxury neyer to be for-
gotten.

The constables of Goderich in those days went out as far as
Munro's Tavern to meet the judge, ail provided with long
black staves, after the English custom (though not so elaborate),
and escorted him into the ýtown. The court-house being only
ivartially built, the large room of the British Exchange was en-
gaged for the use of the court.

The counties of Huron and Bruce being united for judicial
l3urposes hroiight a large gathering of jurymen, witnesses and
ail others interested in court proceedings. These people came
principally on horsebaek, or on foot, as the highways at this
time of the year were almost impassable. Generally, all the
hotels and taverns in the town were filled to overflowing, making
accommodation difficult to obtain. I have known as many as
eight in a room, who thought themselves lucky even under sucli
'Conditions. An arm-chair in the bar-room was considered a
luxury.

To give the readers an idea of the numbcr, of judges and
Promninent members of the Bar, who became my patrons for a
flumber of years, I wîll dot down some of the well-known men
Of the day: Hon. Mr. Justice Richards, Hon. Vice-Chancellor
Spragge, Hon. 'Vice-Chancellor Blake, Hon. Mr. Justice Thomas
Moss, lion. Mr. Justice Adam Wilson, lion. Edward Blake, lion.
Vice-Chancellor Strong,, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mr. Justice
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John Wilson, Hon. Matthew Crooks Cameron, M-on. Mr. Justie
Street Hon. Sir William Meredith, Donald Guthrie, Q.C., and
others. I aak pardon for a feeling, niay I say, of justifiable pride
ut this record.

The presiding judgea in those days entertained the merabers
of the Bar to dinner at the close of the court. These quiet and
exclusive affaira neyer exceeded in numnber eight or nine gucets,
whilst a jug of aie and a bottie or two of sherry wus the Iiinit
in that line. In cases of emergency I was greatly assisted by
Wlliams, the 'barber, who wus a professed waiter, wearing the
lightest of sot t alippers, and no matter v-bat the conversation
was, he heard nothing. Harry Reed, the crier of the court, a
well.known figure during the assizes, wais possessed of an ex-
cellent voice, and gave ont the summons to keep order by hi&
"Oyes, Oyes, Oyes," with an amount o! authority consistent
with the dig2xity of the occasion. Only once do I rernember.
t'ie court lastîng over Sunday, ocasioned by a very heavy docket.
Money was plentiful in those days, and Bench and Bar as weil
as jurynien, witnesses, and litigants ail seemed to have an ab)un.
dance of the needful and spent it liberally.

In closing, niay I be permitted to reiark, that the habits of
the people at the time 1 refer to were vastly different to, what
fhey are to-day. Social dinners of aIl sorts and conditions were,
,conatantly taking place. One of those miost proininent was a
dinner to the' Governor-General, Lord Monck, of over eighty
guesta; a rnost interesting demonstration. Sheriff MacD)onald
brought the distinguished guest to the door with carrnage and
postullions, while a detachment cf Huron Rifles were stationed
in front of the house to do sentry duty. As 8oon as R-is Exccel.
lency had reaehed his rooin a violent ring o! the bell called nme
upâtairs. Not being accdstomed to waiting on Vice-Royalty it
made me feel a littie nervouis, but my fears, were soon all-ayed
by the Governor-General paying me some warm complimenta
for the manner in which I had provided for their coinfort.
Tendering rny thankas for the hon our clone me, withi a ha&ty bow,
I dropped down those stairs feeling mucli elated at -the kind
reception I haît received.
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Another great spread wus a dinner given by the town to,
the volunteers on their return from Sarnia, where they had been
doing fr .,.tier service durÉng the Fenian Raid days in 1866.
()ne hundred and twenty st down to the table, which was a
most enthusiastic gathering. Mr. Detior wus mayor. This was
followed shortly alterwards by a Confederation dinner of over
eighty, the principal speakers being Hon. Donald MacDonald
and Mr. Jamet Dickson. Later on Sheriff Gibbons and Mr. M.
C. Cameron gave me an order to prepare a dinner for the coin-
bined Couzlty and Town Council and their friends. This party
was over one hundred. My instructions were to, spare no ex-
pense, as they always did these aif airs with a most liberai hand.
A littie later on the officers of the Militia entertained the offieers
of the two gunhoats " Cherub " and " Prince Alfred. " Then
again 1 received an order to, prepare a cricket match dinner for
the Clinton and Goderich clubs.

This was followed shortly afterwards by a dinner given by
the l3luejaekets of the gunboat "Cherub" to celebrate the mar-
riage of oue of their shipinates to an. Engliah nurse brought out
froin England for Mrm. lunýtly. the wife of the Captain coin-
manding the ship. This was a very jolly affair, thanks to the
lot cf good old Naval songs, washed down by an abundance of
good beer.

On five separate occasions I ivas requested to, prepare dinners
for various law students who had gonc to, Toronto to pas% their
final examinations to shlow t1her to practice at the Bar. In
this connection 1 will quote the history of these, young mnen
fromi an article 1 wrote several years ago entitled "Rerninis-
cen(ies of the Goderich Bar." It is both interesting as well as
remarkable that the whole of these young graduates were e-e
va*ted to the Bench. lere are their narnoýs :-Isaa F. Tom,
B. L. Doyle, W. R. Squier, L. C. Moore and Jamnes T. (Jarrow.
Probably an unparalleled record as well ms an extraordinary
coincidence. With reference to, these law student dinners, which
were always very interesting incidents being quite unique in
their charaeter, as I neyer heard of similar affairs in other
places, the gueste generally numbered about thirty, including

MMI M ý. 1 . a 77 7.71!M.
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ail the niembers of the Bar in town, and any othera from a dis.
tance who were up upon legal matters, ail the officials of the
court-house and the bank mianAgers. As the old tirnurs, suel as
D. Il. Lizars, Sheriff Macdonald, Hlenry MacDermott, Mà%. C.
Cameron, Judge Cooper, Ira Lewis, John Mivacara,, Hugh John.
ston, John Davidson, Judge Brough, W. T. Llays and J, 1B.
Gordon, entered the ditxing-rooin, each and ail were received
with rousing cheers and the glad hand of welone. As a final
entertainrnent I was requested to prepare an induction repast
to be given to the Rev. Mr. Camelon, the new Presbyterian mini.
ster appointed to St. Andrew 's Church. The gravity of this
spread wua in strong contract with itN boisterous predecessors,
and proved a most welcome calm -after the storrn.

Goderich, Ont. J. J. WIGHlT.

THIE IHT 0F ASYLUM.

The admiîtted and generally recogized principles of inter-
national law have not altered the ineaning or the effect of the
right of asylum, that sovereign right possessed alike by civilized
and uncivilized countrieg. The word asylumi stili retains its old
signification of a plaee of gafety from pursuit, and a proteetion
to 'ail who corne within its borders. The territory of a foreigil
country is an asylum for refugees, political or other, but it ig
of course subject tc the Iaw and treaties of extradition, and to the
right of expulsioti, the latter, hy the ttýmost universal cornity
of nations, being in m'any cases an inherent, and in others a
reserved, right whieh ail nations dlaimi per se as their own. The
right of asylum is a necessary consequence of the inviolability of
neutral territory, and we find in Latin and Greek history iii-
stances where the right was claixned, and -acknowledged. It is also
used in international law as what, for want Of a better word,
may be described as the cover extended by neutral terri toy to
belligerent fugitives.

The practice of different countries is as a rule uniforni, the
only difference arising when land forces as distinguished from
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naval forces are concerned. For example, in the former case, a
neutral state may at ail times receive individuals belonging to the
states that are at war with each other, and even the forces there-
of, provided its position as a neutral be reco.gnized. Hostilities
on that'territory eannot be resumed, and the oustom is to disarmn
the refugee forces. In the latter case, a belligerent war vessel
may undergo repaîr and take in sudi coal and provisions as she
needs in a neutral l)ort,,and the latter, ini net aetively preventilig
the vessel from resuining flghting operations, does net centra-
vene the generally accepted law of nations.

The right of asylum is an apt illustration of the
rule of international law that a State is at liberty to do
whatever it likes within the conflines of its own territery, regard-
lesis of the opinions or wishes of other 8tateq, so long -as its acts
do not operate injuriously or prejudicially to their interests and
rights.

The Cloak of asylum equally covers emigrants and refugees
and whether or nxot the former have broken the laws of their
own country in departing from it, -and whether -the lat 'ter are
accused of political or non-political crimes, are equally irrelevant
-to the exercise of the vested right eachl nation thereby possesses.
It la the state to whem the individual applies for leave to enter
its territory that alone decides as to w'hether that privilege shall
be granted. The only apparent exception to this rule appears to
be that of a person in custody. Thle converse is equally true that
the mere possession and existence cf the right invests every
state withi the power of refugaI to receive any or ail foreigners,
To exercise this right indiscriminately would be to isolate the
state se acting; but the exercise of the right on reasonable and
probable cause, in circuinstance not only warranting such. a
course cf action, but justifying it, is, it inay be conceded, more
than elear. Although states are by ne means i iie ord or in
anison in the mnatter, it would appear that the ends cf *Justice
would be the more easily met aiid satisfied, if persons who have.
been accused cf crime, and led from their own to -a foreign
country, should be delivered up by -the latter for trial. Ai-
thougli this is the more prudent course, and therefore the more
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commendable, it is very doubtful if thei. i8 ûny legal duty in-
cumbent on, or imposed upon, states of extrfiditing sueh eriminals.
Express agreements have been entered into between certain
countries whereby it is therein provided that criminals shall be
delivered up for certain named crimes, and under specifled cou-
ditions, and these agreements are invariably aeted upon by the
nations who are parties thereto. It would appear that the
Fugitive Offenders Act, 1881,1 inlringes the right of asyluni of
Oriental countries. The Aliens Act' is a good illustration of the
power which. a country lias of regulating and laying dowTl the
conditions under which foreigners shall enter a country, and the
penalties they incur by evading or failing to fulfil these condi-
tions. The admission of foreigners to a particular country
carries in its train the right, often exercîsed, of granting theru
the status and the privilegespof subjeets of the state they enter;
and here again Parliament has provided for this by the Natur-
alizàtiý)n Act of 1870. But the limits of the powers of such a
state are clearly defincd and restricted by the faet that the state
cannot unr )sco the duties of nationality, nor divest the foreign
subjeet o! his nationality of origin. It appears to be establislied
by authority that the house of a diplomatie agent gives no pro-
tection either to ordinary eriminals or to persons accusvd of
state crimes. .Asylum to political refug ',s in the houses of diplo-
matie agents stili exists in the Spanish-Arnerican republies; and
in modern timés the right lias been recognized and acted upon in
1841, and in 1848, 1865, and 1875, in Madrid; in 1862 in
Grecce; in the United States in 1873; and in England in 1910.
In 1862 a British ship, on the outbreak o! a revolution in Greece
escorted. a Greek man-of-war, with the King and Queen on
board, out of Greek waters, and granted them hospitality. The
1-ight of asylun isl that of the state and not o! the fore igner;
and the latter cannot insist that protection should be extended
to hlm, as a mat ter o! right; he can only ask that it should be
conferred upon him as an act of gracé, which as a matter of

1. 44 & 45 Vict. c. 60.
2. 1905, 5 Edw VIL,

Mm
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fact and of eustom is frequently refused. It is strange to find
that the riglit of asylum with regard to envoys who elaimed the
power to grant the right within the confines of their residential
quarters was flot, in the opinion of Grotius, recognised by the
law of nations, because he says8 with regard to it: "Ex con-
,cessione pendet eius apud quem agit. Istud enim iuris gentium
non est."

Aithougli foreigners who thus enter a coun'try or state iii
eireumstances and conditions such as these are bound by the
laws of the country or state they so enter, there is a class of
foreigner who is not liable to the jurisdiction or amenable to
the laws of such a country, and that elass of foreigner is the
foreigner to whom the laws of extcrritoriality apply. This fic-
tion of the law was attempted to be earried to its-furthest limit.
in 1867, w'hen a Russian subjeet named Miekilehenkorif, being
guilty of an attempt to murder in the Russian embassy at,
Paris, and having been arrested and bis proscution commenced
by the Frenech police, the ambassador disputed their competence
and claimed bis extradition. The Freneh governmcnt, ho wever,
refused to admit that the fiction of exterritoriality could be so
widely extended, and that notwithstanding that at the time of-
the attcmpt the 'Russians had themselves invokcd the aid of
the local force .4 The mile of international law as not permitting
asylum in legations to cither foreýign criminals or political
refugees bas been well settled by two cases, one in 1726, and the,
other in 1747, bobli reported.5 In tbc former 'the Spanish govern-
muent forced an entrance into bbc British embassy at Madrid, in,
order to effeet tbe arrest of tbe Duke of Ripperda, whose sur-
render liad been refused;, and in the latter tbe Swedish goveru-
ment endeavoured 10 arrest Springer, cbarged with treason, who
bad souglit asylum in the British embassy at Stockbolm, and the
ambassador surrendcred bim under protest.

The Higb Court of Justice bas, for example, subjeet bo cer-
tain exceptions, no jurisdiction bo entertain an action or other

3. Bk. II, e. 18, s. S.
4. 1 Calvo, s. 571.
5. Martens, 1 Causes Célèbres, 174.
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proeeeding against any foreign sovereign;'1 any ambassador orFother diplomatie agent represonting a ; eig: soeeg n

suci' ambassador or diplomatie agent." The property of a for.
eign sov-reign eaniot be seized or arrested.'1 In the case of the

t. Duke of Br'unstoick v. Kitig of Hanover0 the defendant was flot
7. ~ only a foreign sovereigu but also a British -peer; and the lbue

of Lords (Clottenham L.C., Lords Lyndhurst, Brougham, and
Campbell) unanimous., affirmned the decision. of the Maater of
the Rola (Lord Langdale) that the respondent being a foreign
sovereign, coming to England, cannot be inade reaponsible ini the
Courts there for acta done hy him, in hie sovereign -3haraeter, in
hie own country, in virtue of hie authority as a sovereign, and
flot as a British subjeat. The question reniains whether the
prîvilege of a foreign sovereign not to be sued for acte donc in
his -private ceapaeity, qua sovereign, contihues aftcr he lias ceased,

ËZ e.g. by abdication, to be a sovereign.11 The privilege of the amn-
bassador extend& to, ail persons associated in the performance
of the bona fide duties of an embassy or legation. Thus, a chargé
d'affaires,11 a seeretary, 1 ' or a chorister em.vhdoyed in the chapel
of a embassy,'4 is prileged. The incurring of debts," the

ïiÀ breach of a promise to marry,'61 the running down of an Englishl
boat by a foreign one in Dover Harbour 17-in ail these cases no

0. Migkell y. Su ltan of Johore, f18941 1 Q.B, 149, C.A.; and sep
Poster v. Globe Venture Sytid.iente, t 19001 1 Chi. ail; The Ja&sy, [lq0O'f

îRý P. 270.
7. Parkinson v. Potter (1888), 18 Q.E.D. 152; Tdiylor v. Boi (1854).

14 C.B. 487, 23 L.J.C.P, 89; Mlagdalena Steamship Co. v. Martin (1859),
a 2 E. & E. 94,- Mueurue Bey v. <lodban, [1894] 1 Q.B. 533; [1994] 2 Q.B.

352, C.A.
S. Fisher v. Regrez (1832), 2 L.J. Ex. 13; Nelson, 401; Nvlov

Toogood <1823), 1 B. & C. 564, 562; Macartney v. Garbutt <1890), 24 Q.
B.D. 368, Musturus Bey v. Gadban, clted supra.

9. The Parlement Belge <1880), 5 P. Dlv. 197.
10. 0 Beav. 1; 2 H.L.C. 1.
11. The Parlement Belge, cited supra.
12. Taylor v. Beat, cited supra.
13. Hopkins v. De Robeok f 1789) 3 T.R, 70.
14. Fiaher v. Belrez (1832), 2 LJ. Ex. 13.
15. Wad-aworth, v. Queen of Sqpain (1851), 17 Q.B. 17L.
18. Migheil v. Sultan: of Johore, cited supra.

4 17. Magdalena klteratthip Vo. V. Martin, cttd supra.
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action lies. Similarly, an Engliali cornpany tried in vain to re-
cover a cail due on Bliares froni au anihasador accredited to the
Crown by a foreign state,"1 and se far is the doctrine earried that
the household furniture in London even of a British subjeet,
who is aceredited te the Crown as Secretary to the Chinese Em-
bassy, cannot bc seized for the non-payment of parochial rates."t This case lias the curious reault that a Britishi subjeet, in tho cir-
Pumnstances narrated, is exempt f rom the local jurisdietion of
his own country. The privileges and immunities of an ambas-
sador, in relation to the state to which he is accredited, are (1>
a riglit t/ inviolability of person; (2) exemption from the local
crixuinal jurisdiction; (3) exemption f rom the local civil juris-
diction, which includes not being eomapellable to appear beforc
thi, local court, even as a -tucss (4) exemption froi taxation.
Liahility for debts, incurred, hewever, wvould flot be avoided or
evadt'd by, say, an ambassadom' froni the King of Italy to the
Frenchi Republlc , who visited England1 and incurred debts licre'
Au action in that case would certainly lie~ agair:,.t the animla4-
sadur personally. In Mighelt v. S-ultan of Johoreé the principlesq
of law laid down were (1) that the courts of this country had
ý,u juriisdiction over an independent foreign sovercigui unle.4s lie
submitted to the jurisdiction. and that sucli submnission cannot
take place until the jurisdiction hais been invoked; (2) tha:t
the facit of a foreigu sovereign entering ino a contraet in this
country under an amsnned narme, and as a private idividual, did
flot aniount te a submission te the jurisditioim ; and (3) that a
ertificate frein the Foreign Office, or Colonial Offie . a% the case
niay be, wgs conclusive as te thk. 8tatus of a foreign sovereigu.
It imay be mentioned that an order for a stay of proceedings wvas
made by the Divisional Court (Wills and Lawrance, JJ.) and
confirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Eshier, «IN.R., Lopes and
Kay, L.JJ.).

18. Compare judgment of Willa J. in M figh cl v, Sulfa, of Johorc, cited
supra, nt pp. 149, 153, and .lu8urug Bey v. Uadban, ctted supra.

19. Meacartney v. Garbutt, clted mupra.
20. Cited supra.
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The exceptions to the mile that no action can be entertained
by the court against a foreign sovereign, diplomatie agent, or
similar person, are two, namely, if any sncb, baving appeared
before the court voluntarily, waivcs bis privilege and submits to
the jurisdiction of the court."' It is, however, doubtful if sub-
mission by an ambassador to the jurisdietion of the court would
be valid, because an old statute of Anne, called the Diplomatie
Privileges Act 22 "prohibits and makes nuil and void the issue of
any writ or proccss against an ambassador, and not merely writs
or processes in the nature of writs of execution." The oûther
apparent exception to the mule is that the court has jurisdiction
to entertain an action against a person belonging to the suite
of an ambassador or diplomatie agent, if such person engages in
trade.-Law Quarterly Review.

MASTERS AND SERVANTS.

Some of the most elementary questions of law which oc-
cur almost every day, and on wbich a lawyer may at any
unguarded moment be asked bis opinion, are the most difficuit
to answer. Among these we must place questions between masters
and servants. Custom or actual judicial decisions have. how-
ever, detemmined some of them.

For instance, "by a long and well-establisbed custom, it is
scttlcd that, in the absence of any agreement to the contrary,
the biring of domestie and menial servants is for a year and
subject to determination on a month's-i.e., a calendar month's
-notice by cither master or servant, or on payment of a month 's
wages by the employer": (MacDonell's Law of Master and
Servant, 2nd edit., p. 138). It bas been urged that a furtber
custom sbould now be ecognized-namely, that tbe contract of
service can be dctcrmined on either side at tbe end of the first

21. See the judgment of Esher, M.R. and Lopes, L.J., in Mighell v.
Sultan of Johore, cited supra, at pp. 149, 157, 160; but compare the judg-
ment of Wright, J., in Musurus Bey v. Gadljan, cited supra; Taylor V
Best, cited supra.

22. <1708) 7 Anne, c. 12.
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ealendar mionth bY notic- given at or before the expiration of the

drst fortnight. The first month, according to this point of view,

i, a trial month in whîch the parties can find out if they suit

eaclî other.
In Moult v. Hall'day (77 L.T. Hep. 794; (1898), 1 Q.B. 125)

the question as to the existence of this custom caine before a

Divisioflal Court, on appeal from a County Court judge who had

held that no such custom. as alleged, existed and that -the custom

was unreasonable. Mr. Justice Hawkins thought that the alleged

eustorn was reabnable, but as the Couxity Court judge had held

that there was no such custorn, and he was the sole judge on

questions of fact, the court could flot. interfere with hi& decision.

Mr. Justice Channeil agreed, and in doing so said. "A eustom is

what is so well known and understood that in transaeting busi-

ness it is unnecessary to mention it, because it il so welI known

that it must be taken to be incorporated in every contract, unless

something to the contrary is said. .. The question as to

the existenoe of a custom is a question of fact, and it is neces-

sary to prove the custom in each case, until eventually it be-

cornes so welI understood that the courts take judicial notice of

The time ha. arisen, twelve and a haif years later, for the

courts to take judicial notice ol' the custonm. In 15eorge v. Davies

(noted anxte, p. 623) hi& ilonour Judge Bacon took judicial. notice

of it, .tating that he had dune 80 in previous cases. This being

a finding ns to a fact, the Divisional Court, consisting of Mr.

Justice Bray and Lord Coleridge, upheld the decision of the

County Court judge, and henceforth this must be reckoned as

an irnplied termn of a contract for domestic service, unless the

parties agree to omit it,

In MVoult v. Hallday it was also alleged that there was a

customn under which if the servant left at the end of the first

mnont hhle (or she) was cntitled to have the character with w'hich,

he (o)r she) came handed on to the next master or -mistresa.

Both learned jàdges held this to be unreasonable, se that it is

not likely that judicial notice will be taken of this alleged
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custom. 1-t is believed that servants, who have been dismissed
without suffloient cause and without a month's notice, often sue-
cessfully dlaim board wagos. There appears to be only one
decision on this point, and thet was in a case at the Liverpool
Summer Assizes in 1859 (Gitrdo-i v. Potter, 1 F. & P. 644).
Mr, Justice Hill, ini summing up, told the jury that if the cook
had been g'xilty of moral misconduet she would not be entitled
to any wagea which liad not accrued due before the drunken-
ness, nor to any wages in advance; "but that if they thought
there was not suffloient evidence of the dramkenness, they niust
give as de mages the accruing wages up to the tinie wvhen she
was discharged, and a' calendar month',% wages in addition-
without, board wages-as a master had a right to discharge a ser-
vant siniiply by payinent of a month's wages, in addition to the
acruing wages up to the .tizne of discharge. " It may be argued
that this is unfair to the servant, as she would have had board
and lodging if she *had not been wrongfully discharged, but
it inust ho remiembered that 8he is doing no work for hier ]ate
mastera~nd, might obtain a new situation inthe next day or two.

According to Mr. C. M. Sinith's treatise on the Law of Maister
and S -'ant (6th odit. p. 57), it is perfectly clear that if a
servant wrongfully quits his master's service he forfeits all
claim to any wages for the part of the current yoar for whici hoe
lias served, and cannot dlaim the balance after deducting a
nionth 's propprtionate part. The Iearned editor defends this
seeming 'harshness, on the ground that the servant has onfly to
give notice and pay or agree to allow the miaster to deduet a
month's wages, and thon ho can leave at once if ho desires to do
so.-Lawv Times.

COMPENSATION 0F UNI"ýA1THFUL AGENTS.

Amnong the frauds of modern commercial life, which hin-
pose on the honest merubers of the comifiunity a serious addition
to their already hoavy expenses, one of the most insidious and
dangerous is that of the secret discount, or rake-off, obtained Ihy
an agent in transacting the business of his principal,
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Although the principle of publicly tipping servants and the
higlier grades of agents hu n>t yet reached in this country the
Unpleasant proportions it has attained in Europe, it ie to be
feared that we are already in the midst of a wide-spread de-

velopmerit of à inost serioun outgrowth of the tipping policy.
It is well known to the Bar, as well as to business, that eager
dealers are constantly resorting to the practice of giving some
secret personal. benefit to the representatives of others with
whorn they trade. The full extend of 'it from its very nature
cannot be discovered, but in any agency case counsel will do well
to probe this feature of the agency, and will be almost certain
to produ 'ce surpriuing results. Somne' States have enacted stat-
Utes punishing as a nxisdemeanour the aeceptance of a secret
discount. or rebate, by an agent.'

These statutes, however, are seldom enforced, and are gener-
ally overlooked by the Bar. A stili more effective punishment
in many cases je the well-establîshed rule founded in the sound-
est conunon sense that an unfaithful agent is flot entitled to
compenisation for his à3rvices.

An agent is held te uberrima fides in hie dealings with hie
principal, and if lie acta adversely to his employer in any part
of the transaction or oinits to disclose any înterest which would
naturally influence his conduct in dealing with the subject of
employient, it amounts to sueli fraud upon the principal ais
te forfeit auy riglit to, compensation for services.3 "The defen-
dant was entitled throughout the negotiations to command the
personal fldelityý and sound judgment of hie agent te whoma le
had entrusted the business, uninfiuencéd by such an arrange-
ment. But, after the plaintiff had plaeed himself in a position
where according -to a «common experience he muet be unduly
affected by a regard for his individual advantage and that of

(1) E3ee Acts of 1904, Ch. 343 of Massachusetts.
(2) Murray v. Board, 102 N.Y. 505, 508 Ace. Hchliefbatm v. Rurnd-

bakew, si Conn. 82.1, 626; Wassuorth Y. Adat,e, 138 U.S. 380, 388;
Schaeffer v. Blair, 140 U.S. 257, 257; 'Wiln.e v. MOKi#tley, 65 Ped. 4, 7,
Il (C.C. Mina., 1894, Trice v. Oomstock, 121 Fed. 820, 622 <O.O.Â. Mo.,
190); -, Hobart v. Sherburmt, 68 Minu. 171, 172; Williarna v. McKiniley, 74
Fed. 94, 95 (O.C.A. Mina., 1896).
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hie ausooiates, he aueumed adverse relations to hie principal. It
was, therefore, eorrectly ruled that, if 1fouind, such eonduet con.
stituted a breacli of hez eontract, whieh prevented the earning
of a commission. "a

The general rule in well settied that a broker mnuet act with
entire good faith towards hie principal, and he is bound to dis.
close to hie principal ail facts withizi hie knowledge whieh are,
or niay be material to the matter in which lie ie employed, or
which might influence the principal in hie action and if lie hea
failed to corne up to thie standard of duty hie cannot recover,4

In Williams v. MeKiide y,5 the court said: <'The law guard,
the flduciary relations with jealous care. It seeke to prevent
the possibility of a eonflict -between the duty and the per-sonal
interest of à trustee. lt demande that thc agent shall work with
an eye single to the interest of hie principal. It prohibits him
from receiving any compensation but his commission and forbids
hirn from acting adversely to his principal whether for hiniself
or for others. It visite sucli a breach of duty not only with. the
ices of the profi lie gaine but with the loss of the compensation
which the faithful diecharge of duty would have earned. To
permit the agent of a vendor to become interested ae the pur-
chaser or as the agent of a purchaser in the subjeet matter of
the -agency, inaugurates 80 dangerous a cý,nf1ict between duty
and seif-interest, that the law wisely and peremptorily forbids
it. An agént of a vendor who epeculates ini the subjeet mnatter
of hie agency or intentionally becomes interested in it as a pur-
chaser, or as the agent of a pureh-aser violates hie contraet of
agency, betrays hie trust, forfeits hie commission as agent ana
becomes indebted to hie principal for the profit hie gains by hie
breaeh of duty.8 This is not the first time thie court has been
called upon to announce these principlea, but the reckiess dis-
regard of them which characterizes the acte of some of the agents

(3) Qudnn v. Buirtotn, 195 Maso. 277, 281.
(4) Veasey Y. Carson, 177 Mass. 117, 120; Aco. Sullivan v*. TtU, 203

Mass. 155, 157; Woods v. Lowe, 207 Mas@. 1.
(5) 74 Fed. 94.
(6) Cfting case.
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whose tjahmations are portrayed 'to us, admonishes us that we
cannot reiterate. them, too <ften nor enforce them too rigidly.

The court below plaeed the deeree from whieh their appeal was.
taken upon these indisputable prineipies."

The general rule bas been equally well established in Eng-
land.7 -An exception bas, however, been miade in recent Eng-
lish litigation, whieh will in many case destroy the efflcacy of
the general rule as a preventive ineasure,

The English deciBions appear to have drawn this distinction,
that where the transactions are separable and it can be deter-
mined as to which of the transactions the agent has obtained
a secret profit or commission, such iransactions are to be sep-
arated froni those in which. he has deait fairly with his principal,
and that the agent will not be deprived of bis commission- on al
suchi transactions.5

In the Eippisley case, Kennedy, J., said: "I feel it is diffi.
cuit to lay down any definite rule upon the subject with confi-
dence, but I would venture to Buggest the following . That where
the agent 's remuneration is to be paid for the periformance of
several inseparable duties, if the agent is uûifaithful in the per-
formance of any one of those duties by reason of his receiving
a secret profit in eonnection with it-and I here use that word
'unfaithful' as including a breaeh of obligation without moral
turpitude-it may be that he ivill forfait his reniuneration,
just ais in certain cases a oaptain of a ship might 'be held in the
Admiralty Court to forfeit bis wages as a resuit of misconduet
in any branch of bis duty as a captain; but where the several
duties to be performed are separable, as to my mind they are in
the present case, the receipt of a secret profit in connection with
one of those dutias would not, in the absence of fraud, involve
the loss of the renmuneration which has been fairly aarned in the
proper discharge of the otiier duties."

(7) See .4ndrewe v. Ranney (19)3), 2 KB, 635.
(8) Hippi8ley v. Knee Brothers, 1 K.B. 1. The Mass. Su prenie Court,

lm March 3, 1011, in the eia8e of Little v. Phipps, criticied the Hippieley
uase and afflrmed the generai ruie. 94 N.E . Hep. 260.
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This was an action brouglit by the complaina.nts against a
firm of auctioneers who had been employed to sell certain goods
for the plaintiffs, and who were to b. paid a certain commission
therefor together with their cash disbursementa. lI making
their charges the auctioneers put in the f~ull amount of the
charge for certain newspaper advertise.ments where, as. a mat.
ter of fact, the newispapers had allowed theni a certain percent.
age as commission on sucli advertisements. The oustom to allow
such commission was established by proper evidence. The court
disallowed the commissions but refused to allow the plaintiff's
contention that they could recover f rom the defendants the total
commission agreed upon for their services as auctioneers.

.'he more recent case of Stubbs v. Slater,' the lower court
refused to allow a stickbroker his commission because it wus
shewn that lie was getting another commission f£rom aiither
broker with whomn he dealt in the course of carrying tlue princi-
pal 's stock. The Iliely case was expressly limited to cases
where the agent's compensation was separable, and he could be
deprived of the portion of the compensation due for the part
of his conduet which was unfaithful, and yet allow him that
which lie had earned for the part of his conduct that was faith.
fui. On an appeal the deciswon in the case was reversed on the
ground that the plaintiff ouglit to have known £rom the forni in
which the account was rendered that the broker wus getting a
oommission' -for carrying it. There is also some loose talk in
this decision to the effect thet the broker would be entitled to a
reasonabie compensation, even if lie could not get the stipulated
compensation.

It is hoped that the stringent rule applying to ail fiduciaries
will not be weakened in this way in this country, and in the only
case10 which liap, been found bearing upon it, thougli the Eng-
lish. was not considered, the general rule was rigidly enforced. The
plaintiff as broker for defendant was to sell land and have as
his compensation ail over $2,000. He then made a contract to

(9) (1010) 1 Ch. 195, 203, 632.
(10) Lifttle Y. PMpp8, supra, was decided since the above wam written.

ému"
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gin it to X. for $2,100. He thon represented to the defendant
that ail X. wouid pay wu~ $2,000, and that the plaintiff ought
te get some pay so the original contract wua amended so as to
give the plaintiff $20 in addition to ail over $2,000. The defen-
dant diseovered the fraud and refuzed to sell through the plain-
tiff, but sold te X. direcitly, and the. plaintiff sues for his com-
mission. The court instructed tihe jury that the plaintif'.l
fraud, if established, would deprive him only of the $20 com-
mission. This was held error. The amendment was equivalent
to a new contract for a single consideration. It was indivisible.
"An agent owes hia principal the utmost good faith, and if he
fraudulently and falsely misrepresents the situation for the
purpose of increasing his compensation a.d securing a more
advantageous contract for hiniself, he cannot recover anything
theroon. Indeed it is quite generally held that a separation of the.
good consideration fromu that which la illegal wilI be attempted
only ln those cases where the party seeking to enforce the con-
tract is not a wrongdoer, or where denial of the relief asked
would beneffit the guilty party et the expense of the. innocent.""
-Ceffli-al Law Jiurnal.

(11) Brazdei v. Randles, 128 la. 653, 656.
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SHIIP--COLLisioN-LimITATION 0F LIABILITY-JýMERCHIANTS SHIP-

PING ACT, 1894 (57-58 VIOT. c. 60), ss. 503, 742-BARGE.

The Mudlark (1911) P. 116. In this case it was determined
by Deane, J., that a haopper barge used for dredging purposes,
witli a rudder, but witliout any means of propulsion, and which
had to be towed to and f rom her destination, is a "ship" within
the meaning of s. 741 of the Merchants Shipping Act, 1894, and
her owners are entitled to the limitation of liability as mentioned
in s. 503 of the Act.

COMPAN Y-PROSPECTUS-FACTS OMITTED TO BE STATED-REMEDY

FOR OMISSION-COMPANIES ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VII. c. 69)
ss. 81, 285-(7 EDW. VII. c. 34, s. 99 (ONT.)-(R.S.C. c.
79, s. 43).

In re South of Engtand Natural (Jas Co. (1911) 1 Cli. 573.
By the Englisli Companies Act, 1908, in case there lias been an
offer of shares to the publie sucli offer must be stated in any
subsequent prospectus issued by the company. A prospectus
had been issued omitting to mention a prior offer of shares to,
the public, and on the faith of this prospectus one Byrne applied
for and was allotted 200 shares. H1e died without having paid
for the shares, and lis executors applied to, rectify the register
by striking out his name as an allottee of shares, on the ground
of the abovementioned omission in the prospectus, but Eady,
J., held that although the prospectus was defective, it did not
entitle the applicants to a rescission of the contract to take the
shares, but that their remedy was in damages against those re-
sponsible for thc prospectus, following In re 'Wimbledon Olympia
(1910), 1 Ch. 630 (noted ante, vol. 46, p. 448).

EXPROPRIATION 0F LAND-NOTICE TO TREAT SERVED ON MORTGAGEE

-POSSSSION TAKEN BY EXPROPRIATORS-INJUNCTION.

Cooke v. London County Council (1911) 1 Ch. 604. In this
case thc defendants under statutory powers required land for
their purposes belongîng to one Ellis on whom notice to treat
was served, and who informed tlie defendants that the propertY
had been mortgaged by lier, but declined to diselose the names of
the mortgagees. Thc defendants proce-eded under the notice tO,
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F treat and a jury aasessed the compensation, whieh the deferidants
paid into Court. Cooke, one of the mortgageos, refuaed to ha
bound by ..ne jurY's finding, and the defendants thereupon
uerved lier with noticae tu treat, ulie then brought the present ac.

tialleging that the defpndants had taken possession of the
lanid and elaiming an acoount of what was due on her mortgage,
damiages for injuries to the property, and an inituiction. The
defendants then gave the plaintiff notice to proceed to assess the
compensation payable to her under their notice Wo treat, and ahe
applied for an interlocutory injtunction to restrain. the council
from proeeeding to suxnmon a jury, or otherwise proceeding
under their notice to trea.t; but Parker, -J., before whom the
motion was-made, decided that even if the defendants had taken
possession that fact did not preelude them from exercising their
9tatutory right to give notice to treat, or to proceed thereon, and
he therefore refused the injunction.

P-INCIPÀL AND AoLNT-LiMITED COMPANY EMPLOYED AS AGENT-
COMPANY EMPLoYING ITs oFFICIALýS--PRoFITS 0F OFPFICIALS-
SALARY AND COMMISSION.

lu Batit v. Sta-ndard La~nd CJo. (1911) 2 Ch. 618, the Court
of Appeal ('Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley,

L.J.),~whleafflrming the decision of Neville, J. (1910) 1 Ch.
408 (noted ante, p. 14), in so far as he held that the defendant
coxnpany was not entitled to make any dharge for keeping
the accounts of the estate of which it was manager, have reversed
it, in so far as he held that it could not recover from the trust
estate the pro& costs of its own directors employed as solicitor
and auctioneer. Moulton, L.J., however, dissented. The major-
ity of the Court of Appeal held that the directors .stood in a
fiduciary relation to the company, but not '%o the plaintiff, and
that the profit costs paid to thcm by the eompany for services
rendered in respect of the' estate of which 'the company was
manager might be allowed to it in its accounts. The view of
Moulton, L.J., on -the other hand was that where a company
undertakes the adiniinistration of a trust the directors can
flot use their position as de facto administrators of the trust, to
profit themselves or one another; and there seema to be a great
deal to ha s...j in favour of ths+ view, as it is easi, to sec that
great abuses uxiglit ar.',e if not or&~i a trust company is allowed
to make A profit, but its direetors also are allowed to mnake indivi-
dual profits out of estatý-s committed Wo the comnpany for admin-
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TitusTu,-B=mon 0F TRuST--LIABILITY OP LEGÂCY TO TEUSTE
TO MA=E GonD IS DEPAULT AS TW REBIDUII--ASSIGNEÊS op
TRU8TL.

Mn re 2'own.drow, Graton v. Machen (1911) 1 Ch. 662. By
the will of a testator a apecifie legacy, subject only te prior
terests therein, 'was g'ivýD to the trustee of the will, but he
took -no interest in ý'àe residue 'whereof he ivas trustee. lie
settled part of the legaey wÈile stili re'Nersionary and mortgaged
the other part. Several years afterwards he misappropriated part
of the residue. The legacy having fallen into possession had
been paid into Court in an action for the execution of the trusts
of the will. The reaiduary legatees now sought to attach the
legacy to -nake good the breaeh of trust of the trustee in respect
of the residue, and their dlaim was oppeged by the beneficiaries
under the settienient, and the mortgagee of the legacy; and Par-
ker, J., held that the rule that a defa.ulting trustee cannot dlaim
any share ini the trust estate until he has made good hir defauit
did nlot apply to the present case beeause the 'trustee vaa nlot
entitled to any share or interest in the residue, and that as the
specific legacy and residue were held upon entirply distinct
trusts, one fund was not liabletb indemnify the other, and thiere-
f"ore the assignees of the legacy were entitled to it free froni any
lien or equity ina respect of the assignor 's default.

EQUJITY 0F' REDEMPTION-ASSIGNMENT 0F EQUITY 0F REDEMPTION
-IMPLIJCD OBLIGATION OP ASSIGNEE 0F EQUITY 0F REDEMPTION
TO INDEMNIFY ASSIGNOR-EXPRMS COVENANT 0P INDEMNITY
-EXCLUSION 0P IMPLIED INDEMNITY-C0N19GENT nEVFB-

* SIONARY INTEIiEST.

Mills v. United Counties Baznk (1911) 1 Ch. 669. The
plaintiff ina this case, was, under the will of his father entitled to
a one eleventh &hare of the testator's real estate expectant on
the dea1th or second marriage of the testator 's widow, contingently
on his being alive at the date of the death or second marriage
of the widow, and his share .was susceptible of augmentation in
the event of any other orf the testator 's children dying prier to
the death or marriage of the Niidow. This interest the plaintiff
mortgaged to the defendants and secondly to his father-in-law,
one Molyberley. The defendants having commenced an action
against the plaintiff an arrangement was oone to whdch included
the purehase by the defendants of the plaintiff's equity of re-
dernption in the contingent reversionary intereat under his
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father's will, but flot « i anything whitvh might accrue thereto
by reason of the death of any of his brothers or sisters. The
,deed ci &a'uîgnment provrided that the equity of redemption was
not to merge ini the defendants' mortgage, and expressly provid-
ed that the ,%hare when recelved wus to be applied first in paymnent
of the defenciants' claim under this mortgage, and then so f ar as
the sanie would extend in paynient of Mobberley's inortgage and
the surplus, if any, wAs to be the defendant 's absolute property.
The hhare of the plaintiff ini hi& father's estate not having yet
fallen into possession, and the prement holders of the M.Nobberley
mortgage having called on the plaintiff for payinent thereof, the
present action was instituted calling on the defendants to pay
off that mortgage on the ground of an alleged implied obligation
on the part of t.he defendants to indemnify the plaintiff against
the elaini under the Mobberley mortgage. Eve, J., held, however,
that the action failed, first because the iniplied obligation on
the part of an assignee of an.equity of redeniption to indemnify
bis assignor does not take effect until the latter has obtained
possession, and ini this case the inortgaged property wa.s stili rc-
vermionary and contingent; and secondly because he held that
there being in this case an express cove: ùùt or arrangement as
to the ternis on which the assignment was miade it procluded any
implied covenant or equitable obligation.

MOftTOG-DEFAULT DY MORTO.AGOR-ýýIORTGAGEE IN POS$ESSION
-TUST TO APPLY RENTS IN PAYMENT OF MORTC4AGE DEBT-
SuYRPLUJS RENTS-ACNOWLPOGMENT OP MORTGAGOI3 S TITLE
-STATUTE op LIMITATIONS, 1874 (37-38 VICT. c. 57) s. 7

-10EDw. VII. o. 34, s. 20 (ONT.)).

In~ re Metropolis aicd Cou-nties P.1. Buildinig $Society (1911)
1 Ch. 698. In this case a xnortgage had been made to a building
society which provided that in case of defanît the rnortgagees
mnighit enter into possession of the rents and profits and apply
sunie in payment of the mortgage debt and pay the balance, if
any, to the niortgagor, and the rules of the society provided
that when a mortgage was satisfied a receipt should be indoraed
on the mortgage ait the expense of the mortgagor. The Mnort.
gagee having made default, the mortgagees in 1887 went into
Possession and received, suffcient rents by the end of 1902 to, sat-
i8fy the mortgage. Subsequent receipts %vere carried by the soci-
ety to a suspense account, and it also appeared that in the annual
statenient of account of -the soelety of 1909, signed by the chair-
mian and countersi'?ned by the secretary and sent to the Registrar
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of Friendly Societies, the mortgaged property in question was
included ini the "properties of whieh the society are ini possession
as mortgagors." The society having been ordered to be wound
up, the mortgagor olaimed to be entitled to the. awbplus rent i
the hands of the society. This dlaim wus baaed on the ground
that the society were trustes of the fund and therefore the
Mtatute of Limitations 37-88 Viet. c. 57, s. 7 (see 10 Edw. VII.
o. 34, a. 20 (Ont.') did flot apply. But vieJ., held that, flot.
withstanding the fori of the inortgage, as creating a trust, it
was in fact only a mortgage and the Statute of Limitations as
inl the case of other mortgages began to run as against the mort-
gagor from the time the mortgagees went into possession in
1887, and as the plaintiffs could flot recover the land, neither
could they recover the surplus rents. He also sald that the an-nual statutory accounts above referred to were not acknowledg-
mentp of the xnortgagor'a titie. The learned Judge calis at-
tention to thla following statement in Fisher on Mortgages, 5th
ed., a. 1404: Time will flot run in the ease of a common mort-
gage until the day oi redemption bas arrived; for the mortgagor
cannot redeem before that day: Brou'n v. Cole, 14 Sim. 627",
anmd points out that the time, according to the statuts s. 7, be-
gins to run from the time a xnortgagor entera into possession,
which may in somne cases be before the day fired for redemption.

LicENsiN~G AcT-'-" SEOOND opprNCE."

The King v. Ju~stices of South Sh9ields (1911> 2 K.B. 1.
This ceue is deserving of a brief notice for the fact that a judicial
interpretation is given therein to the meaning of the word.
"second offénce" in a Licensing Act. The' Court of Crimninal

.Appeal, Lord Alverstone, C.J., ai. ARidley, and Channeil, Mt.
came to the'eonclusion that the expression mneans a second or
subsequent offence committed after a previoua c-onviction and
does not mean -a second offence in point of time merely.
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]Provitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, C.JO., Oarrow, Maclaren and Magee, JJ.A.J tMay &

RE HENDERSQN AND WEST NIM~OURI.

School laiv-Righ.t of board to inte.rvene in sut~pport of by-law.

This was an -application on behaif of the West Nissouri Con-
tinuation School Board to be al!owed to intervene and be heard
by counsel in support of the by4aw in question ini this sippeal.
The by-'aw was passed by the couneil of -the township of West
Nissouri to authorise the issue of debentures to purchase a site
and ereet a 5t3h001-house for the above sehool whieh was estab-
lishied, by a by-law of the county eouneil of the county of
Middlesex. The validity of this by-law was not admitted, but
was flot the subject of direct attack. The anplication was dis-
missed by MIDDLETON, J., and bis decision was upheld by a Divi-
sional Court, RIDDELL, J., dissenting, and this was an appeal
from that decision. Since it was lodged, there had been a change
in the personnel of the township couneil, and there was now
reason to believe that they would not support the by-law before
this court.

tTnder the above circumstanees, the court ordered that; the
Sehool Board should be at liberty at its own expense to appear
and be represented by counsel. upon the argument if the appeal,
and support the present judgment. The Sehool Board under-
took to abide by any orders as to costs to be made on the appeal.

Referenee was made to the following cases: Langtry v. Du-
moulin, il A.R. 549, 13 S.O.R. 258; Re Ritz and Netv Hamburg,
4 O.1.R. 639; Re Billinga and Toivnship of Gloucester, 10
U.C.R.; Re Mcffinm » and Village of Caledonia, 33 U.C.R. 507;
Safford and Wheeler, Privy Couneil Practice, 818.

Sir George Gibbons, R.C., for the township. J. N. McEvo/>
for the appellant, Henderson.
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Mulock, C.J.Ex.D., Teetzel and Middleton, 3.1. [May 18.

NouTHiERN CRowN BANKi v. INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC 00.

Prornissory note payable on dem4&d-ILndorgd to plaintiff s on~
date token it becornes overdo-Bills of Exchaonge Act,
sec. 182.

This wau an action upon a promissory note -bearing date the
28th of June, 1906, made by the defendant company pay-
able to the order of the Electrie Advertising Co., for the sum
of $3,500 with interest at 5 per cent. per annum, "before and
after due anU until paid," and eneorsed to the plaintifse on the
day of its date. The defence was that the note was without
consideration, thet being payable on demand it was aiways over.
due, and therefore came into the plaintifs-'. hands as overdue,
and as such subject to the equities existing between the original
partieR.

MULOCK, C.J. :-The neat. point to be determined is whether
the note wasa overdue when the plaintiffs became holders for
value. The case was tried before Meredith, C.J.'C.P., who held that
the note was flot overdue %lien on the day of its date it passed
into the plaintiffs' hands. I agree with the views expressed
by the learned Chief Justice in his judgrnent. It seema; to ine
that 'the language of s. 182 of the Bis of Exchange Act nega-
tives the appellants' contention th-at a proinis8ory note payable
on demand becornes overdue at the instant of its coming into
existence. In substance the section declares that inere delay in
presentment for payment shail flot cause a note payable on de-
mand to be deeined overdue, thus implying that delay may give
a demand note the character of an overdue note whieh it had
not previouasly possesaed. If it were always ov--:c2ue such delay
could not have the operation eontemplated by the section. I
think it is farP to interpret the section as declaring to the effect
that a note payable on demand shall not, 'beeause of that cireum.
stance, be deemed to be overdue, but that delay in its present-
ment may give it the charaoter of an overdue note,

Hellmuth, K.O., and J. B. M'eredith, for defendanta. Ar-
iiolZi, K.C., for plaintiffs.
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flIOU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Division8l COU!-, -Ly.] [May Il.
RE MfcALLISTER.

WiU--Constructioni--''Heirs"--Rutle in SheUel.î'S case.

This was an appeal from an order of RmtDxL, J.
This case i. referred to at length, ante, p. 363. The appeall

was dismissed.
.4rmour, K.C., for appellant. Lazier, for executors. J. B.

Mferedith, for infants.

Mulock, C.J.Ex.D,, Teetzel, J., Middleton, J.] [May 17.

HAMILTON v. PERRY.

Married wmat-Jv4grnent against-Form of-Divis~ion Court
jurisdict ion.

Appeal from order Of CLUTE, J., in chambers.
The main point in this case is referred to at ]ength, ante, p.

361. Appeal allowed.
WV. J. Clark, for defendant. King, K.C., for plaintiff.

Riddell, J.] WILSON v. DEAcoN. [May 27.

Conttract-Age ncy-Comrinissio--le for principal.
This was an action to recover commission on the sale of sorne

* patent rights. The plaintiff waus axi agent for the sale of them.
The defn-dant had învented a carpet sweeper, and employed
the p_~intiff to seli tAie patent rights, even before the patent
actually issued. The plaintiff took a great deal of trouble in
the inatter, and at length had the arrangement put into writing
as £ollows ý

"With regard to oui' conversation concerning the selling of
your patent right for Great Britain, Canada, and the United
States of America, I arn willing to accept twenty.five per cent.
of the proeeeds received for the sale or sales of said patent rights
for cirpet sweeper. It being understooi that no other agent wîll
have any power to act in this matter without my instructions
while I arn acting in your behialf." Subsequently the defendant
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himaelf effected a sale for the amount $5,500.00 and the trial
judge hald that the defendant acted as he had with the intention
-and design of preventing the plaintiff from. naking a commission,

Held, 1. The plaintiff was entitled to a commission in the
amount of the sale.

2. Whilst the principal hiznself is not as a rule diuenti-d-ed to
seil if the sale be made in good faith and flot a mere trick to
defraud the agent, u.nder 'the circunistanoeis of this case an action
would lie flot for the commission, but for damàges for breach of
contract.

G. S. Gibbons, for 'plaintiff. T. G. M!eredith~, K.C, for defen.
dant.

Boyd, C., Teetzel, and Latchford, JJ.] [ May 27.
Rr, STURMER AND BEAVEBTON.

Mninicipal, corporations-Local option bi,-lau--Motion to quas
-Residence-Construotive residence-Anirnus revertendi-
Irregularities-Laches a'nd acqtiiescence.--Curative provi-
sions of sec. 204 of Municipal Act.

Appeal-by the applicant Henr y -Sturmer from the ,judgrnent
Of MIDDLETON, J., on a motion to quash a local option by-law.

BOYD,,C. :-"Residence" is a word of flexible import, and as
said in Naef v. Mutter, 12 C.B.N.S. 816, at p. 821, bas a great
variety of meaninga according to the subject-matter and the
objecta and purposes of the legisiature. In a poor-law ease
Blackburn, J., said: "I do flot like the phrase 'constructive re-
sidenee': when a perison is physically absent for a time, if
he has an animus revertendi, bis residence continues; and the
question in such a case is whetber lie continues to be resident,
or has ceased to be resident by taking up bis permanent re-
sidence el8ewhere": Regina v. Abingdon, L.R. 5 Q.B. 406, at
p. 409.

In a franchise case, Ford v. Hart, L.R. 9 C.P. 275, -it is held
that there may be a constructive residence where there is no
actual residence, the person claiming in this way muet have the
liberty of returning, and also the intention of returning when-
ever he pleases. In a case of like character in the same volume,
Brett, J., says -" It is true that when a person keeps the dominion
over bis house, and goes away for an indefinîte time, with the
intention of returning at an indeflnite time, he m-ay be con-
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sidered ais inhabitant of the house while lie is not; bodily within
the lieuse." That caue aise decide, that "residence" and "in-
habitancy " are practicaily synonymous ternis -Du~rant v. Car-
ter, L.R. 9 C.P. 261, ùt p. 268. ln Beat y. Town CLerk of
.Exeter, 20 Q.B.D. 300, at p. 301, Coleridge, L.J., says: "'Con-
jitructive residence may often be easily inferred, as in the
case of a barrister on circuit, or a sailor at sea, when there is
no doubt of both the power and the intention to return as soon
as the circuit or the voyage is over. ' These observations, whieh
are quite in accord wîth the view of residence in our oleetion
law as de ined and held by Osier, J., in the case eited by my
brother MNiddleton, Re Voters' List of Seymour, 2 Ont. El. Cas.
69, are ample authority for deciding that the voter Arthur
Joncs, whose status is 'attacked (assuming that it is open te
attaek et 'this stage> could well claim to, be, and swear that lie
was at the time of the voting, resident in the municipaiity for
one mionth neit before the election. The vote wus taken on the
2nd January, 1911; lie was then the tenant of his home at
Beaverton held since the 7th April, 1909, of which hie lad been
in actual occupation by himself and his family up to the 9thi
Decemiber, 1910. He was in that month called off to Whitby
to take the place for a short tirne of an injured workman, em-
ployed as he was by the railway company. This was a tempor.
ary call and lie did net expect that the removai weuld be at the
outside for more than 2 or 3 months, and se lie was told by the
comnpany. -The tenure or ternis of lis einpieyment are not in
evidleice, and there is ne foothld for the argument that lio had
not the power to return at any time without the breacli of a
legal obligation--if thet terrn is to be imported frorn the later
Englishi cases on the exercise of the parliamentary franchise.
He had removed only enougli furniture te fit up two roomsa t
WVhitby for temporary occupation with his wife and child, and
lied left ail the rest of his belongings (and some poultry) at his
home, which hie had loeked up, and of whichlie kept on paying
the rent. This is a controlling feature of the case, whicli, te my
mind, shows that bis real bona fide and continuing place of
reisidence was where lic cast his ballot. 11e wus rightly on the
list and riglitly voted on that liat.

Held, aise, that it is toe late, after the matter lias gene to
vote on a local option question, te hark back to preliminaries
of procedure mith a view of picking flaws, when there is ne
ovidence that anyone lias been misied, or that anyone lias not
lied ample opportunity and knowledge of where lis vote was
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to, be cast. The greatest publici-ty is given Ms to, the time and
place of voting before the election, and everyone interested had
the opportunity of doing his utmost te, further or te oppose the
success of this appeal te the electorate. This f ailure te, observe
the directions of the stat-ute w88 no doubt an irregularity as
to, the taking of the poli, but it is flot made te appear that
it bas in any sense affeoted the resuit of the election, and the
curative section (204) applies to validate at this stage. Apart
from the statute the doctrines of laches and acquiescence apply
to protect the ont-come of de facto elections, when the parties
conipltinng have been aware of the irregularities and have
concurred therein by taking part in the election: Regina v.
Ward, L.R. 8 Q.B. 210, and see Regiin4 ex rel. Regis v. Ciusac,
c P.R. 303.

J. B. Mackeiizie, for appellant. Rat.ey, K.C., for respondent
corporation.

Midd.leton, J.] -iXx V. WELLS. [May 29.

(And four other Caý,es.)

Lord's Day Act-S ale of cigars, candies, îiewspapers, etc., by
ho tel Iceepers, restaurant keepers, and d.ruggists-"M'ercat
or tradesman' -Exercise of ordinary calling-Works of
necessity or charity.

The defendants in these cases were charged before the police
magistrate of Toronto with violations cf the Provincial Lord's
Day Act, -C.S.U.C., c. 104, and acquitted. These decisions were
questioned by the Crown, and at the instance of the Attorney-
General for'Ontario, a stated case in each instance was submitted
by the niagistrate under a. 761 of the Criminal Code. These five
cases ail arose under the sanie statute, and were argued together
having much in comnnon. C-ounsel for the Crown based bis case
on the Provincial Lord 's Day Act and net on the Dominion
Statute cf R.S.C. c. 153, s. 16.

,C.S.U.O., c. 104, s. 1, reads as follows: "It is not
lawful for any merchant, tradesrnian, artificer, mechanie,
worknian, labourer or other person whatsoever on the
Lord 's Day to sell or publicly sbew forth or expose or
offer for sale or to purchase any goods, chattels or other
personal property or any real estate wbateoever, or to do or exer-
cise any worldly labour, business -or work of hie ordinary calling
(conveying travellers or Her Majesty's mail by land or mater,
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selling drug and medieines and other Works of neemsity, and
works Of charityr, only excepted)."

geid 3 1. Hotel keepers and restaurant iceepers exeroising
ýtheir legitimate calling are flot merchants and tradeaineèi within

-the. aboya enaetment. Sue also 'aImr v. Snow (1900), 1 Q.B.
725, where it was held thst a barber wu8 not within the Act.
Whulat a hotel keeper and a restaurant kéeper rnay and do pur-
chaie and seli. gouds, the servicee they render to their guests
sre in the nature of work and labour rather than in the sale of
goods; and mo long as they confine their business to its legitiniate
lWmta, they are not withiu the Act. If they go beyond these
limits they Ânay becorne merchants or traders and so bring them-
selves within the Act.

2. Whilst carrying on sueh business they rnay seli cigare as an
incident to a meal presumably for consumption on the prernises.
They would become rnerchants or traders if they seli cigare,
caxidy, etc., -as merchandise.

3, The proprietor of a news stand in a hotel who sellsecigare
as part of hie ordinary calling le a merchant or tradearnan, and
le 'within the statute.

4. A druggigt who sells cigare to ail corners le within the Act.
A cigar is not a drug in 'the sense of itq being a inedicine nor le
it a neces&ity.

5. Works of~ neeessity and charity as used in the statute con-
template the necessity of the person who works and not him who
compele the work. A merchant rnay, as an act of mercy towards
sonieone in need, do that whieh would bring him within the
statute, but iii neceeeity of purchaser might justify the conduct
of the merchant as an act of mercy.

E, Bayly, K.C., and B. U. M'cPherson, for the Crown. Haver-
son., K.C., kobinettç', K.C., and H. 0. M1acdonald, for the varions
defendants.

firovifnce of m0anttoba.
OOURT 0P APPEAL.

Full Court.] FONI ' . JONES. [June 13.
Deed of *eteeitInrvdneTutRvcto.Id

pendent advice-Rule against perpetuities.
Appeal from judgment Of 1'NATHER. C.J., nOted vol. 46, p.

386, dismissed with conte, but right reserved to widow to, bring
new aetion.
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KING'S BENCH.

MaodoaldJ.J[May 25.

THaE KING v. SUCE Six.

Magistrai-Bia-Dsquafcation-Pecumta1j ierest-Trial
of charge by ma<jistrate twho is also a mwmber of the. board
of Police corsmissio'nera of a cit y-R eaolution of cotmmis.
sioners imLtrlActitzg prosec#tion of that class of offencea-.
Prolibitio,-Practice-Civil or criminal proceeding,

Held, 1. The police magistrate of the city cf Winniipeg, who !a
also by statute a niember of the board of poiX,-, commissioners,
is not disqualified to hear and determine a charge of selling
liquor without a license by reason of having, at a meeting of,
the board previously held, movcd a resolution instructing a par.
ticular inember of the polic~e force to take active stops for the
prosecution cf o«fences against the Liquor License Act in un.
licensed places, without naîning any individual or elass of per.
sons, although the charge in question had been laid by that
officer. Queen v. Handsley, 3 Q.B.D. 383, anid Reg. v. Pattit.
mangin, 9 L.T.N.S. 683, followed. Qiteen v. Lee, 9 Q.B.D. 394;
Queen v. A"ln, 4 B. & S. 915, and Qiteen v. Henteyj (1892),
1 Q.B. 504, distinguished.

2. The police magistrate of the city is net disqualified to hear
and dispose of such a charge by reason cf his being a rate-
payer cf the city and so benefitig to a smaîl extent by any fine
which might be imposed, part cf which would be received by
the city, or by reason cf his being paid a salary by the city.
Ex parts McCoy, 1 C.C.C. 410, lollowed.

3. An application for an order to prohibit a niigistrate frein
hearing a criminal charge on the ground cf disqualification
through -bias is itself a civil and not a criminal proceeding,
and the practice to be followed is that laid down in the King'a
Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, Q. 40, and the rules thereunder, in-
Rtead cf by rule nisi am in criminal proceedings.

Phiflips and Whýitla,, for défendants. Patterson, K.O.,
D.A.G., for the Orown.

'I
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COUNTY COURT 0F BRANDON.

Cumberlatnd, CO.J.] [Mareh 21.

WALLACE V. FLEMING.

* lectUon petition-Municipal etection-Mwtnicipal Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 116, ss. 90, 116, 1! " ý 191, 287-Irregulatities of o»-
ciols condtêcting eiections-Directory or îtnperative require-
monts of 8tatute-Illiterate voiers-Socreot, of the ballot.

Sections 90, 116, 118, 191 and 287 of the Municipal Act,
R,.S.M,. 1902, o. 116, reiating te the duties -of the municipal offi-
crs ini connection with the holding of the annuai election of the
mayer of a city, are directery and not impeiative, and breaches
Ofe any or ail of those sections by the offlicers, flot amounting te
wilfui misconduct, and not niaterially aitecting the resuit of the
polIling, will not be sufficient; to warrant the declaring of the
election void. 'Woodward v. Sarsons, L.R. 10 C.P. 747, followed.

The following irregularities and omissions, therefore, were
held net te be fatAl te -the election:

1. That the cieik did not pest up notices giving the names cf
the candidates in ail the places pointed out by section 90, but
only in two cf them. Re Wyjcott and Ernestown, 38 U.C.R. 533,
foiiowed. Cases arigiug under the Canada Temperance Act or
under local option clauses of Liquer License Acts, such as Hatck
v. Oakland, 19 M.R. 692; Re Mace a.nd Frontenac, 42 1U.4.R.
70; Re Henderson and Mono, 9 O.W.R. 599, and Hall v. South
N'orfolk, 8 M.R. 437, -distinguished.

2. That the clerk did net, as required by section 287, furnièh,
eaeh cf the deputy returning officers with two copies cf sections
276 te 287 inclusive (the sections deaiing -with corrupt practices)
and did net post up a copy in his office and one in the post-effice.
West GwQimbtsry v. Simcoe, 20 Gr. 211, followed.

3. That inost of the deputy returning efficers, poli. cierks and
agents faiied te take the oath cf secrecy as te the niarking cf the
ballots required by section 191, there being nothing te indicate
that -the officiais dîd not, in tact, substantially niaintain the sec-
recy of the ballet or that they permitted any invasion of that
principle. Wyînn v. Weston, 15 O.L.R. 1, fellowed.

4. That the clerk, as retuirning officer, relieved the deputy
and acted in his stead for a short time in each of three pelling
places on the polling day, although the ballots initialied by him
were disallowed. Watterwortli v. Buchanan, 28 0.R. 352, 357,
and Re EllUs a*d flenfrew, 21 0.L.R. 74, 85, foikowed.
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5. That, ini taking the votes of a large number of persons
unable *to rend, the deputy returning officers went intn the
voting oompartments with the votera and inarked their ballots
or cauaed them to lie marked out of the uight of 'the agents of the
eandidates oitrary to section 116, and this without any declara-
tions of inability to read having been made by the votera, as Most
of fthem, were foreigners unable to underetand English and the
deputies apparently acted in good faith.

6. That a niunber of the deputies failed to make the declars.
tion preaoribed by section 118 as to the proper keeping of the.
poil b ook.

Held, alec>, that it would flot be proper to deduet from -the
total vote caut for the auccesaful candidate votes to, the nuxuber
of the assisted voter8 who had flot made the declarwtion of in.
ability to rend, as the petitioner had brought out in evidenc
that many of the latter had marked their ballot& for him. Re
Prongl.y, Re £RUs, and Re S&kumaoher, ail in 21 O.LR«, ait pp.
54, 74, and 522, respectively, followed.

In re S"oo Lake, 20 M.R. 36, dissented from,
Preudhomme, for petitioner. Curran, K.O., for respondent

Fleming. Henderson, N.C., for other respondent.

100ht Vevews.
The Oan«dscn Tena Year Digest, 1901-1910> incluive. By W. J.

TamqcAn, of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-law. In two large
volumes. Canada Law Book Company, Limited, Toronto.
1911..

Thi, digeSt, just complered, of both federal and provincial
deciuions, authorized by the Law Society of Upper Canada, and
baaied upon the head notes of the official reporta, will no doubt
be the Èt idard digest of Canada for the nert ton years. The
classification of titles; snd the znethod of suli-divisjon are both
admirable, and it is to lie hoped that the senii-annual or annual
digests for future years will follow the same practical csasifi.
cation which. this digest contains. For exemuple we tacs the,titie 11Muater and Servant." ti nder this heading are the two
general divisions, firit of " Wages, Hiring and Diamissal ' 1 ad
secondly of "Employer.' Liability for Negligence."1 Each of
tbeue is again sub-divided iuto four territorial sub..divistoau
under which appear -the decisions given in "Ontario," "9Que.
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ba, Estern Provinces, " and "'Western Provinces,"' the lat-
ter division includiug cases reported in the North-West Terri-
tories Reports 'during the decade, the decisions in British Colm-
bia and -Manitoba and the cases in the Alberta and Saskatchewan
Reporta. References are alzo given te additional.cases in the
",Eastern Law Reporter" and "Western Law Reporter" flot;
o£cially repcrted. Canadian appeals to, the Privy Council are,
of course, included for the ten year period. Ïhe typographical
nianagement of the work la excellent. A large appendix gives
the references te Ontario cases appearing in the Ontario Weekly
Reporter whieh either have flot been offleially reperted or which,
although reported in appeal, shew the decisions at niai prius or
on interlocutory motions. The tables of cases amrnimed, reversed
or considered, is very complete. The whole worlc reflects great
credit lapon Mr. Trenieear amnd hi. assistants.

À Treatise upon the law of Light. Including an exposition of
the law relating te, the nature, acquisition, preservation, and
extinguishment of the easenîent or right te ligh't, and the re-
inedies afforded for the protection of window lights. By
R. G. NiOHiLsoiq ComBE, of Inner Temple, Barrister-st-law.
London - Butterworth & Co., il & 12 Bell Yard, Temple
Bar, Liaw Publishers. 1911.

This important branch of the law cf easements is not of as
niueh interest in this country as it is in the Britishi Iles; uer, un-
der our legislatien, is it likely te be no. We note for example that
the Ontario Ten Years Digest, recently published refera te
leua than haîf a dozen cases on the subject of light in that pro-
vince. Many cases, however, wiIi doubtiess arise froin time to
time where -the informaition te be found in this excellent treatise
will be of the greatest use. A ciirsory examination of Mr.
Combe 's book indicates very clearly that hie has great gifts as
a legal text.writer. The author adopta in his werk twe new
phrases, coined by himself for tiue purpose, umder which hie se-
curateiy and convetiiently groups hie naterial; he styles the
acceasorial right of light as "Light Easeinent," and uses the
terni"Light Nuisance" "te describe the wrong worked by obstruc-
tion, whieh amounts te, an actionabie interference with the
light,

As the author eorrectly says, prescription is an important
branch of the Law ef Light; and se he de'votea three chapters
to tha>t subject. Even if there were nothing in the book but the
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'acid fftatements ofl the law as to the abstruse doctrine of pre-
scription, the book should flnd a place ïn every lawyer 's library.

Ils contents are divided as follows: Chap. I., Introdnction;
IL., Nature and extent of the easement of light; III., -Creation
of the right to liglit by express grant; IV., Baaementa of light
arising by implication of law; V., The doctrine of prescription;
VI., Prescriptive claims to liglt apart from the Prescription Act;
VII, Statutory prescription to light; VIII., Extinguishment and
variation of light easements; IX, Reniedies for disturbance of
light easements.

A Treatiiu on the L 'w of Bis of' Exchange, Prom' îorui Notes,
Bank-noies and Chequses. By Right Hon. Sir Joiis Bt.u~
N&RD BYLEs, late one of the Judges of the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas. l7th edition. By W. J. BÂRànAD Byrzs and
Eaxc R. WATsox, Barristers-at-'aw. London:- Sweet & Max-
well, 3 Chancery Lane. 1911.

The first edition of this book wa@ published in 1829 and lias
been, as our readers are aware, the leadirg authority on the sdb-
jeot from that day to this. An important change has been miade
in the present 3dition by inserting the actual words of the Act
of 1882 in the text, in compliance, as -thp present editors state,
with a suggestiwn +<9 that effeet contained in various criticisms
of recent editions. This necessarily involved many changes
and alterations in the text, but -the editors have wisely made as
few of them as possible. There has also been a careful revision
of the notes, eliminating old and effete authorities, and retain.
ing only those cases which are of practical importance at the
pregent tiie, and inserting ail decisions since the lait
edition, whîch was published in 1899. The typographical ap-
pearance of the book bas been greatly ixnproved by larger pages
and larger type.

Chai lis 's Law of Real Pro perty Chie fly in Relation to Com'ey-
anoing. Srd edition. By CHrARLS SwxT, Barrister-at-law.
London: Butterworth & Co., Il and 12 Bell Yard. 1911.

In thia volume Mr. Challis 's text and notes are reprinted
verbatim fromn his second edition, and the additions and com-
mente of the present elitor are enclosed in square braokets in-
dieating his views whicb occasîonally dissent frein those of the

.thor. ,Bothi author and editor express their views with mueh
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freedom, end definitenesa; for exeimple, the author commenta
ùpon the language of the statute, 12 Car. 2, c. 24 whieh iLas been
aacribed, like the -Statute of Frauda, to Lord Hale, as being
"6marked by an i4teration always inept end sometimes perversely
maladroit, whieh ia a surprising feature of such authorship."
An examplc of the editor's dissenting commenta appears on p.
467, and like his otilier comnients is well worthy of eonsidc-a-
tion. A very thoughtful and valuable work.

The Law Qu.arterly Revqew. Edited by Sim FazEE1cK PoLLocK,
Bart., D.C.L. London: Stevens & Sons, Limited, 119 and
120 Chancery Lane.

The April num ber of this, the 'leading la.w magazine of Eng.
land end of world-wide rteputation is quite up to its usual high
average. It contains the usual interegting notes and the fol-
lowing papers: Some recent decisions on the rule against per-
petuities; The report of the Land Transfer Comniissioners. Mr.
Underhill in this article discusses the long expected and recently
isaued report of thi9 Commissi<m. The task it undertook was a
mnost difficuit one. A radical change was impossible and it is
sRid that perhaps too inuch bas heen attenipted. It is impossible
for us in this country to inderstand the great difficulties at-
tendant upon any change of s.ysteni as to land registration in
Great Brîtain, but a beginning has been muade, and those con-
cerned may expect beneficial regiilt.9 eventually. The subject
of jurisprudence is learnedly dealt with by Mr. A. Il. Ë?. Lefroy,
K.C., of the Ontario Bar. A paper discussing a Digest of English
Case Tjaw foreshadows the possihilitv and advisahility of some-
thing Nich wvould 1w in t.he nature of a code though flot so
cd1led. We copy elsewhere an interesting article on the Right of
Asyluni. Other papeN. art, The Policy of the Mortmain Ae.t;
The Resurrection of onr Criminal Code, ete. The nsual book
reviews eonclude the number.

T-he GJermait Law of BiLs of Exchange and of Cheques. By
SiDNv LEADnU, Solieitor. London: Sweet &Maxwell, 3
Chancery Lane. 1911.

T£hia is a translation of the latest text of the «Weehselord-
ntng, " etc., whieh came into forée in 1908. ,It cannot be sgid
that this book is of nxueh value to the profesision in this country,
except to the few who have clients :iaving direct trqde relations
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with Germay. But it jg very in'eresting te kow the nature of
that countryà' negotiable inâtruments, as to which there
is a marked différence between their usne and ours.

M.nlysta of WiUiams on the Law of Personda Prop4 I.
the ai e of tudents, with an appendix of questions. B
A. M. Wuamz, Barrister.at.law. London: Sweet & Max.
well, Ltd., Law Publishers, 3 Ohancery liane. 1911.

This ia one of the series published by these weIl-knowxi law
publishers for the use of atudents. It claims te be "a note-book
and nothing more"; but studenta would do well to have it be.
fore -the exaniination day. Mr. Wilshere 'a experience as a
lecturer and examiner is a sufficient guarantee of the excellence
of the contents.

T'he Law of >)jectment or Recovery of the Fosse8sion of Lon&sd
By J. H. WmtLIms and W. B. YATEs, Barrister-at-law.
2nd edition. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limitod, .3 Chanx.
cery Lane. 1911.

During the 16 years whielh have elapsed:since the first ap-
pearance of this work there have been mnany decisions and sev-
eral statutes requiring the attention of the authors and neceasi-
tat.ng a new edition and inereasing the size of the volume to
440 pages. A very handy book of reference with some useful
forma.

* f[otsam ainb 3etsam.

There is a rather good story of înept advocacy in Mr. Bir-
reli 's Lite of Frank Lockwood, which we were reading the other
evening. Once in the Court of Chancery a witness was asked
in eroa-exa.mination by an emineuit Chancery leader whether it
was true thet he had been eonvicted of perjury. The witnesa
owned the soft impeachment, and the cro&s.examining couniel
very properly mat down. Then it became the diuty of an equally
eminent Chancery Q.C. to re-exaniine. "Yea," aaid lie, "It i..
true you have been convicted ef perjury. But tell me: Have
you net on many other occasion& been accused of perjury anmd
been aoquitted t "-Law Notes.


